trouble's blooming in the blossoms

10% of dogs suffer from seasonal allergies¹

92% of cat allergies worsen seasonally²
$524 average cost to treat canine and feline allergies

1 daily teaspoon of raw local honey can help dogs tolerate pollen

10 a.m. – 4 p.m. peak pollen times (hint: keep pets inside!)

2 per week number of times vets recommend bathing pets to rid their coats of environmental allergens
Allergies aren’t the only health hazards plants can cause. Many leafy species are actually toxic to cats and dogs. **Our Pet Poison Guide has all the info you need to know.**

**get the guide**

Protecting pets for over 40 years!

contact us 24/7 at 866.467.3875 or live chat

follow the fun on social
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